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work and wvho@o failuira praduces results w)fioh the future may
exlîibit ta hie Jeep but unavailing sorrow. It lins oftoît beau our
lot ta witîneas soma delicate work af art put fita the fraude ai one,
ignorant af its structure, yet aîîxiouz ta, examine ite rnochsiinis
and we frave flot failed ta niotice liow sarîîeatlyhtlej poapeaaordeairect
that care should be takon lent too rougit handting mniglt mat thai,
viiictî if braken cauid alot be reptaired, and have fe [t tiat it wae
cly sals wlhen anitin in tire hande of faim, whose knowledge gave
fin thiat confidenîce and dexterity from which iro evil was ta ho
dreaded. If it ja no wuîh more inatter mechaîîialy arianiged and
whaîcl tinte wil ultimately deatroy and render useleas, wliat May
%ve îlot dlaim as regards cars in tire tra:ning ai thatt part af man
%vhich is ai divine arigin which us in many cases irajured bayond
lire reach ai humrt power ta rnend muah tes ta reatote ta tire cort-
'jition, which it had beforo it came under the inftuence a! bad
management.

it May be abjected by nome, as 1 hava already noticed ini thtrs
paper, ihat mental science centaine înuc[ that is based upon hypo-
thesis; that many speculatiaus connocted with it are wilt and
visionary, that there ixsfna subject ripai which, %vriters are ancra ai
variance; this in traie, but we have nothing ta do with these things,
we do imat want ta dive Jeep auto the mysteries ai metaphysico, we
anly want the teacher ta, have such a knawledgs0 h et
observed in connectian with the developrneîst a0 the mmnd ai a
child as tvitl promate the abject ho lias in view-a auccesaful
resuait ta hie important iindertak ng-. J: becoînes neceaaary, then,
tiat he should make hinseli acquainted th the chier faculîtes ai
the mimd whicit are brought into activity in eariy fle.

Or titaene perceptian la the tirai that manifests itself, anrd thirough
ihe senses Tknawiedge ai the externat world is paured ato the
mind by înany entrances. The exercise of this faculty constitutes
the chiei ploasuresof chitdhood, excites contintaed exextion for fresh
food for the mir.d,, and fille the etorehoute ai the mnemory with facto
ipait which. future years may build with ease and security. The

oarly yeArs ai iniancy in maxi cases flnd eougla ipait which, ta
feast and gather stores ai food, and the careful parent will neglect
na appartunity ai presenting abjects fitting ta atiord flot anly ha-
pineas for the maminof ai le, but at tihe saine tîme stoength or
tie future, which wli tat fait ta elicît more advanced Mental
eîîquiries. When the chitd L.as arrived ai aucis an age that ho has
acqusired language, oufficient toattnable him ta understand the ex pia-
nations ai thase older than himseli, and w1ien the thousand diffi-
cutties that meet faim it his way drive haim ta seek the aid ai aihers
wha have travetled over thse pati. ho is naw ofien bowitdered in, the
faculîy ai perception may bem used wiih the greatest promise ai
success, and every explanatian witl sharpen tisea inte12ecîual appe-
rite. In contractian with perception anothraulty existe, upon the
proper guidance, management and exerciai, ai which, thse earliest
manifestation ai men-al activity muai depcý,i for much ai ils fuin.:e
sirength and usefaslness. By calling inta activity the iacully ai
attentioan, perception becomes daubly koaea and observant.

That whictr wauld aialy claimr a passing look, if examined vhile
tire iaculty ai attention is brought a activity, unfolds prpeties
rvhich before were tat only unsought for, but unseon. T here is fia
faculty af tise mind which requares greater cae iri its exorcise and
development than uhis, and none which in its results will more
abundantly repay eacis moment devated ta its exercise. The
dlulmuss Zvich 've orteil, notice ini the chitd ai the uneducated, the
unmeaning gaze fi the unfortunale little ane whose early lire had
beeu, passed with those Nviso have liad no inclination ta direct frira
or no capability ai drawing his mmnd ta observe and naotice thte
taings tisat lie before faim it daity fle, are ownring ta the littie or
no exercise ai liais faculty. To such a chili), leit in grow up ina
1gnorance ai the mnnumbered beauties arousait faim, tire sensesmay
bensaid ta give hardly flahr their pleasure, lie sces, and yet ta a.
certain extent ho la blind ; ho treare, and yet how duit ai hearing !
Place such a cbitd, s0 neglecteil, in a clans of little tartas acclis-
tomed ta hear abject lessans un ans ai aur efficient iniant Scisootai,
and mark the cantrxst between his interest iri the lessan and Ilhicrt.
Arnud tfaim are those who are being trained ta investigate, Com-
pare and re.lect, and %who, when presented wiih a new abject, cati
ta sarie extent anticipate the method wvhich the teaciser ail odpt
in order ta arrive at a proper estimate ai ils praperties and uses.
Ta tisei onquiry is pleasure, andi tisa appetite for knowiedge is
shar, îetitd by tise, and in future years assuredly they will not hunger
for food 'where se rnuch wvill be spread in comrmon life before theiri.
He, on the cantrary, sees nat as thoy ses, the plainest mtatemnerats
fait ta reach. hie utnîîacîsîomed mind, and if fia change takes place
in his lot, existence will flot bring hali ils pleasures, and those on-

joymoenîs wvlicha neither paverty tsar nzisfortune cani take awmy will

serve in no degre. ta lighton fais laad in bis jaunmley througli lif..
Tise limite ai this paper will îlot shlow nie ta enter inito tire nature

ai every faculty wbictî demande a portian ai tire teaetaer's ctr,..
Tire excellent werka exititing in our literature witl afl'ord evcsry Ciie
an apportunity ai itnventigatiiie.tliis important science. 1 arn bilre
the sîtudy once cammeiîced witl bu puieuaci %villa eurimeataacis b).
those who, seok ta render themselvea cquet ta tire %vark they have
uandertaken. They wilt finititiant besides the riubjects 1 have fluai.
tianed tisere are attuers auoh. as coniceptioni, judgmeaît and abstrac-
tion, which althaughi iii a great mraeure anîarwoave tire anae rtvi
the other, and dependent-yet require carefut individuat study ta
order ta b. clearly unclorsîoad.

Thore la one flt connected wilh autramiit whîch may be -nie
ai great use by the teacher in his desire to aroate ttre fuiture hap.
piness ofhis pupils-I allude ta tho influence of percer.tibleoabjects
in roviving footings and thoughta tiat have long tain dormatat iig
tise mernory. Tis tendency ai the mind la catlld the Association
of Ideas, and is the cause ai much ai the real. enjayminî af i lie,
end perisaps there is not art frour of existence in which. ils influenace
as net exorcised. It us howovcr, oni tire tailler hand the origin ar
much that mnay poison the cup af ifu, muoh that Mnay warp the
judgmnient, and in Marly cases the strongest efforts ai reason are noi
able ta cotunteraci its mystermaus powemr. Evory season af ile as
open ta its effecta, but it ia principatly it the early days ai chîld.
flood wa find it exerting uts sway it givamg rise in tise mid to
feelings whicha may be useflt or hurit aâcordino' asi a gurding
ilnflence may or may flot have been presenîî ta %watl over tire iii-
tereets ai future years. Sance early association may titrus produce
twa opposite aff'ecte on the characier 1 need not amy thmat evcry
occasion ehould be seizod ta gaîher the experience ai ailiers oit iis
important"pint, and that evory oppartunity should be soughit et
obtaining informnation relative ta cases wtrere tho astociations o(
early luse have led ta trie;t ai a beneficial îendency.

lIn religions instrâction it in haigly ossential tisai early associa-
tions should be thos ai a permanent yet pleaseurable nsatuare.
Everyihing connocted with so kacred a subjeci should have noilaing
un the mind tisai May weaken the teacher's alîn. Tise teacaci
himseli hors may make his earnostness, bis look, the inieresi lie
May throw into the !asaoit, ail, subsorvient ta thse end ho has an
viow-an association in the mind tisat more than tbe ordiraary schoal
wotk in being datre. A tante foi the beauiifui in mature ansd ait,
refinmnt, aîd purity ai tbaught and language, liumanity ta ithe
sma, lst abject t 1mai crawls in mise daily ýaath, are etrengthencd by
early associations ta an exteni which as itt e dreamned ai by Iliase
wiso have neglected montai study.

There ix another faculîy ai the minai claiming mare titian ite
ardinary attention ai the teachot an which 1 wish ta make a iew
observations before finisbing this papter. Memnory, or tîmo factulty
limai enabtes us ta preserve that which has occupied lire mid ar.
past lime is evidently one upoit which tise anstructor depends foi
ail hope ofsencense, especially wisere, as is toa, allen tise case, irn.
mediate resuits are only sought aiter. Thmis fmcnlty like overyotiaet
as faraud ta, be ai various degrees ai etrength in varias isdividuale.
and tisis ta such an exuent, tisai consudering how far tise teacher'.
iniorest depends arpait whai in called the progress ai fais pupils, il
is a wonder more investigation isas net been made iat ils nature
thrait we generally find to a etise case. One faci connectcd with il,
ix ils capability ai beilni inecased or strengthsned by judicious
management, baîngs i rvmth great power belote the notice ai every
toachot and parent. Independent of this, there are other poiants
connected %vill memory which are no tees importani-bow far ts
factulty may be judiciously exercmsed so as ta preserve it un a heat-
tlmy condition-is gresat capacity it nome minda whcn ii-ed iri con-
trection wvith sorme particutar pursuit-its depeaidence ripai thler
faculties, attention for instance, for producing the mosi mrarketd
results-isese anid mas> aiber points should recetve consideiatiou
in proportion ta their importance, and flot aone w.ilt ho founl un-
wortisy ai close inivestigation.

1 shail nlot further enter int tise other subjects which forin parts
ai the science ai the mind ofiman, liavin& called attention Io t ose
that mare immediately have conneclien with the early ),cars af ile,
and thorefere bamar an wisat we cati elementary teacbimg. fle
whole howover deserva, the care oi thoee who are desiroris ai irn-
praving iheanselves as far as time muid aCher advanlages will allasr.
Ever>' one can purarie ibis study ta, somle exient at least ; far dailY

lufe brin g s i m conact wiîh man amcting under lthe inufluence et
thse mind that ix in him. Every individual cati tell what passes
%vithiit himseli, mnd therefore the abject ai bi& study ix ever preeui
with hila. Dnlid Stewart, in bis excellent work, the icph ilosophy
ai the humait mind,"'says-49 Tise words attention, conception, mne-
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